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Table 2. Annual Govermnem Cost Eslimates. 
Year 65% Yield Insurance 
Government Cns1s 
70% Revenue Lnsurancc 
Government Costs 
1996 
1997 
L998 
1999 
2000 
2001 
2002 
2003 
Conclus ions 
1.180 
3 .715 
1.522 
1.313 
1.365 
1.300 
4.078 
1.9-U 
(Billion Dollars) 
1.875 
1.892 
2.001 
1.973 
1.951 
1.985 
1.976 
2.073 
' 
These results ind icate that government costs under the 
two insurance plans are nearly the same on average, 
but yield insurance costs are more highly variable than 
revenue insurance cosLS. The information gathered 
from this anicle, in addition to what has been pre-
sented in the Emerging Issues section regarding new 
revenue insurance products, reveals Lhat new insur-
ance packages have a promising fu ture from th~· 
perspecLives of both producers and the U.S. govern-
ment. Adclitlonally, it may well be the case that U.S. 
agricultural policy is in transili.on toward an income 
safet)' net based on farm revemte rather than on 
market price alone. The results indicate that this is a 
viable policy option. 
' 
Emerging Issues 
A Review of New Revenue 
Insurance Products 
(Gad Hart, 51 51294-6307) 
(Darnel l B. Sm ith, 515129'-f-1184) 
The Federal Crop lnsurance Reform Act of 1994 
legislated several significant reforms in federally 
subsidized crop i.nsurance. The legislation djminished 
congressional authority for direct agricultural disaster 
payments and offered a replacement program of 
catastrophic coverage crop insurance (CAT) for a $50 
fee per crop. CAT was mandatory for fann program 
participantS, and the fee applied to all persons with an 
economic interest in the operation- extended families 
paid the fee many times over. 
The reform act also mandated that the Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation (FClC) develop a pilot revenue 
insurance program. This spring, two revenue insur-
ance products will be available in Iowa. These are 
Crop Revenue Coverage (CRC), developed by Ameri-
can Agrisurance Inc. , and Income Protection (LP) , 
developed by the FCIC. The JP plan is actually a 
revenue insurance product that embodies the safety-
net structure of the proposed Revenue Assurance 
program. \NiLh 11~ producer's premiums are partially 
subsidized: with Revenue Assurance, however. premi-
ums would be paid in full by the governmen t. 
Under the traditional A PH (Actual Production History) 
plan of multiple peril crop insurance (MPCI), a farmer 
is insuring against Jisk due to low yields. The new 
revenue insurance productS allow the producer to 
insure against risk due to low revenues- the risk that 
realized revenue would be below the guaranteed. 
amount. For a ranncr to receive an indemnitv under 
' traditional MPCI, the actual yield must fall below the 
yield guaran tee. For a farmer to receive an indemnity 
under a revenue insurance product, the computed 
harvest revenue must be less than the revenue guarantee. 
A revenue indemnity can be triggered by low prices or 
low yield realizations or a combination of the two. 
Note also, that because revenue i.nsurance is based on a 
combination of price and yield, it is possible for an 
insured producer to have below normal yields and not 
receive a revenue indemnity. Jn years with drougllls or 
noods, low yields may be accompanied by high market 
prices. Thus, [orrevenue, higher market prices would 
Lend w offset yield reductions. 
The two revenue insurance products share many 
features. Crop price discovery of both products 
employs the use of co mmodity fu tures markets. Yields 
are computed tmder the APH guidelines and producers 
may choose coverage levels rrom 50 to 75 percen t of 
the APH yield times projected price. Premium subsi-
dies wLII be similar LO other M PCI plans. Coverage 
exclusions are not available [or hail, !'ire, and prevented 
p lanting. 
. The products also differ in several ways with important 
differences summarized in Table L The Utlil coverage 
level offered lor the two new products is not the same. 
CRC provides coverage in basic and optional units 
(same as traditional M PCI) , while IP insures at the 
"enterprise" level by county. The emerprise level 
means that all acreage in a coun ty of the insured crop 
in which the fanner has a share must be covered and 
insured as one unit. 
The revenue guarantee for IP is computed by the 
product of the coverage level, the APH yield, and the 
spring commodity price. The revenue guarant.ee for 
CRC is the product of the coverage level , the APH 
yield , and the higher of Lhe spring or harvest commod-
ity prices. 
The IP product uses LOO percent of the average dai ly 
fu tures market closing price prior to the insurance 
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sales closing date for the spring market price and 100 
percent of the average daily futures market closing 
price during harvest for the harvest market price. For 
CRC. the spring marker price is 95 percent of the 
Ch icago Board of Trade (CBOT) February average 
daily senlemem price for the harvest contract (Decem-
ber ror corn nnd November for soybeans). The harvest 
market price for CRC is 95 percent of the CBOT 
November (October) average dai ly seu lemcnt price for 
the harvest contract for corn (soybeans). 
The maximum price increase allowed between the 
spring and harvest market prices under CRC is $1.50 
per bushel for corn and 53.00 per bushel for soybeans. 
Those farmers with land classified as High Risk Land 
are eligible for coverage under CRC, but not IP. In 
IOWC1 , CRC will be av<l ilable statewide ror corn and 
soybeans; I P will be tested as a pi.lot program for corn 
in Adai r, Audubon, Cass, Dallas, Guthrie, and Shelby 
counties (pan of a multiple-crop, mulliple-state pilot 
effort). 
Table 1. Differences between CRC and ll~ 
llbUrnnc~ 
Feature 
Cnvcmgc tlnil 
R(·vcnuc 
Guitl'alllcc 
Insurance 
Comtnorhtv 
Pru:c 
Pncc Movement 
Limits 
Eligibilil)' for 
Special I)' Rat ed 
land 
Crop nnd St:llt' 
Avallabilit) 
Crop Re,·cnue 
Cowr:tgc 
0:1sk and o ptio nal 
unitS. as with 
tmdltional MPCI 
Coverage level cirn-.:s 
t\PI-1 )ddd times tlw 
higher or the spring 
or harvest market 
price 
95 pcn.:ctll of 1 he 
CBOT :tvcmg<' cbil)' 
sculemcnt price 
S 1.50 per bushel for 
cum, 53.00 per 
bushel for soybeans 
[ ligii.Jic for cuvcmgc 
Com n ncl so)'bean< 
ror all counties in 
IO\\';t 
h1C1111lC 
Protection 
Emcrpnsc units. 
pools ttcrcagc b) 
co un t) :tttd c rop 
Covcrugc kvcl 
I i ttle' A P II )' i1·ld 
tim.:.~ tltc spring 
market price 
I 00 percent or the 
:wcr:1gc <Jml) ru1urcs 
market cln~ing price 
1'01 Appltcable 
Ntll cligibk ror mvcragc 
Corn for .<\dn ir, 
1\udubon. Cnss. Dallas. 
Gu tl1rk. nnd Shclb)· 
coumiC) in Iowa 
*Vinu<tll)' the smnc pricmg method ts used under hoth products 
except for the percentage level 
To show how these revenue insurance products 
respond to varying market condi Lions and 10 compare 
their performance with traditional MPCI, we have 
crerued an example indemnity paymen t sc hedu le 
under CRC, II~ and MPCJ. In the example, we assume 
a farm with a ] 40 bushel per acre API-I yield for corn , a 
75 percent coverage level, and a spring marker price of 
53.00 per bushel. Under these assumptions, the CRC 
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spring revenue guaramee is $299.25 per acre (0. 75 x 
H O x (0.95 x $3.00)) and the LP revenue guaTamee is 
5315.00 per acre (0. 75 x 140 x $3.00). The APH yield 
guarantee is 105 bushels per acre and the price 
election is $2.65 per bushel- replacement cost 
coverage (RCC) is optional. A comparison of the 
revenue protection offered by the listed products is 
shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Tota l Amounts of Per Acre Protection. 
Insurance Plan Cuvcragc Level 
65')., 75% 
MPCI S 2·H s 278 
MPCI + RCC s 241 $278 
CRC s 259 $ 299 
rr $273 $ 315 
Table 3 shows the per acre indemnity payment sched-
ule for the three insurance plans at the 75 percem 
coverage level for realized rields of 60, 80, lOO, I 20, 
and 140 bushels per acre and prices of $2.20. $2.85, 
and $3.50 per bushel of corn. lf the harvest price for 
corn exceeds the spring market price. then the CRC 
revenue guarantee increases. lf the harvest price for 
corn rises to $3.50, the CRC harvest revenue guarantee 
is $349.13 per acre (0.75 x 140 x (0.95 x $3.50)), an 
increase of $49.88 over the CRC spring revenue 
gun ran tee. 
Important aspects of the indemnity schedules shown 
in Table 3: 
l) Revenue insurance products often pay indemnities 
when tradit ional M PCI docs (except in one case-
IP at LOO bu./acre). 
2). Revenue insurance products oft en pa)' a higher 
amoum than M PCI due lO the higher price election. 
3) Revenue insurance plans can pay indemnities due 
to low prices, even if yield is ncar normal-at the 
52.20 price. both CRC and lP pay indemnities. 
The gap between the CRC and IP indemnities origi-
nates from rhc differing price levels and the CRC 
harvest price adjusunent in the case of higher harvest 
prices. Whether CRC or IP ultimately has larger 
indemnity paymems depends upon the quoted spring 
and harvest prices and the unit coverage level. A I so, 
please note that because indemnity triggers arc based 
on quoted prices, that represent aggregate market 
cond itions, and not on prices actually received by 
producers, these products do not insure against poor 
marketing decisions. 
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Table 3. Sample Per Acre indemnity Payment 
Schedule. 
Insurance Harvest Actual Yield (bu./acre) l'lan I'Ticr 
11'/CRC 60 80 100 l20 L40 
($1/)11) (Dollitrs) 
CRC 
2.20/2.09 173 tl5 1.32.05 90.25 +8.45 6.65 
2.85/2.71 136.80 82.65 28.50 0.00 0.00 
3.50/3.33 149.63 83. 13 16.63 0.00 0.00 
II' 
2.20/NA 183 00 139.00 95.00 51.00 7.00 
2.85/N,\ 14400 87.00 30.00 o.oo 0.00 
3.50/NA 105.00 35.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
MPCI* 
119.25 (i(i.25 I, J-.), _ ) , (l.OO 0.00 
* MPCI is a set price, $2.65 f()r 1996. 
Per acre premiums fortv1PCI , MPCI and RCC, CRC. 
and IP at 65 and 75 percent coverage levels are given 
in Table 4. This example uses the producer per acre 
premium rates for a Dallas Coumy, Iowa farm with 100 
acres of com and an eight-year APH yield of 140 
bushels per acre. The corn spring market price is 
assumed tO be .$3.00 per bushel and the MPC! price 
election is $2.65 per bushel. The RCC product is an 
acl_jLtnct product to MPCl which replaces the MPCl 
price election with the harvest market price if the 
harvest price is greater than the MPCl price election. 
The premium quotes for traditional MPCl and CRC are 
provided by American Agrisurance Inc. and the lP 
premium quotes a re From the FClC. The RCC compo-
nent of d1e premium is approximately one-half of the 
MPCI premium; this approximation is used here for 
companson puqJoses. 
Table 4 . Per Acre Producer Premiums. 
Insurance Plan Coverage Level 
65% 75% 
MPCL $ 5.62 $13.41 
MPCI and RCC $ 8.43 $20.12 
CRC $ 8.87 $19.70 
tP $ 4.99 $10.60 
Note that the.JP premiums are lower than the tradi-
tional MPCI premiums. This occurs because, as noted 
earlier, low yields can be accompanied by high prices, 
thus revenue reductions from yield loss are partially 
offset. The MPCl with RCC has a premium structure 
similar to CRC. Both ol' these products increase the 
indemnity paid if prices increase during the growing 
season. This additional coverage translates into higher 
premium costs. The added coverage is useful for 
hedging conlract deliveries and protecting inventory 
values, but it is not normally associated with the 
current year's on-field production risk. In comparing 
the CRC and I.P premiums, one can see roughly how 
much the added marketing risk coverage (through the 
harvest price adjustment) costs. 
S ummary 
Revenue guaramees, indemnity schedules, and 
premium quotes have been compared to allow produc-
ers the opportunity to examine which insurance 
product might provide the most efficient risk manage-
ment tool for their needs. This will vary with indi-
vidual circumstances, but some will find that revenue 
insurance would provide more protection at a lower 
cost. lf there is sufficient imerest in the limited 
offerings now available, other revenue insurance 
products may soon follow and offer a wider range of 
choices. 
Special Article 
Economic Impacts of CRP 
on Communities 
(Daniel M. Otto 5151294-6147) 
(Darnell B. Smith 515/294-1184) 
The Conservation Reserve Program ( CRP) established 
under the Food and Security Act of 1985 bad these 
o~jectives : 
L) Reducing supplies of surplus agricultural commodi-
ties. 
-,) Providing l'armcr income support. 
3) Preventing threats to environmental quality. 
The environmental goals were funhered by requiring a 
vegetative ground cover for idled cropland LO prevent 
erosion runoli intO streams. Establishing vegetative 
cover is intended to improve water quality and wild life 
·habitat which should in turn lead to increased recre-
ational opponunities in the area. 
The fact that county level sign-ups were limited to no 
more the 25 percent of the cropland in any count>' 
indicates a concern for the impacts of the program on 
rural economies. This report is focused on estimating 
the economic impacts of the CRP on runt! economies 
in Iowa. Sim ilar studies have been conducted in 
Virginia. Our Study wil l be following the procedure 
outlined and implemented in the Virginia report. The 
di.rect impact of the CRP will be idemified , and Input-
Output modeling techniques will be used to estimate 
secondary impactS on the community. 
The economic impact of the CRP in ]owa can be 
divided into: 
l.) Direct economic impacts- the revenues received or 
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